
THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydta B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of gTateful friends as has

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoca than any other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of de-
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weaknem of the Stomach,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous 1'rostration, Headache, General Debil-
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstance it
Invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

it quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
care" and "want-to-be-left-alon- feeling, excitability, Irritability, nervous-
ness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de-

rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druggists
every w' ere. Refuse all substitutes.

MILLS IS TO BE CONFIRMED

Council in Committee Deoides to Support
Mayor'i Nominee.

PARK BOARD MAY SPLIT AS A RESULT

Fwo Members Threaten to Resign if
Stills Is Confirmed and Send la

.'" " '""nil" ofNanaes"for
Seleetloa.

A majority of the council In committee
session decided to confirm the appointment
by Mayor Moores of George T. Mills as
a member of the Park board to fill the
term of the late J. II. Evans. This action,
It Is said, may result In the resignation
of one or more members of tho Park board,
who object to Mr. Mills for personal rea-

sons. Several members have been interc-

eding- with the council with a view to hav-
ing the appointment of Mills rejected, but
while Dyball And O'Brien were ubsent and
Hack and Srhroeder voted against the
confirmation, five members went on record
yesterday as favoring It. The following
list of names was submitted to the coun-
cil, any one of which would be acceptable
to tho present Park board: W. V. Morse,
4eorge Thummell, F. P. Klrkendall, J. II.

Pumont, B. U. Stone and C. F. Weller.
The council majority declared It could find
nothing roilly objoctlonnble concerning Mr.
Mills and therefore decided to approve the
mayor's selection regardless of any possi-
ble upheaval on the Park board.

It Is possible that the opposition to Mills
may fight his nppolntment In tho courts
on the theory that the Judges of the dis-
trict court are the proper officials to se-
lect members of the Park board.

Reserved seats for Melha and her com-
pany now on sale at the Auditorium.

Divorced a Second Time. ,

Viola Planner has been divorced from
John T. Stanner for the second time. The
first divorce win secured In Council Bluffs
in January. 1816. Judge Troup granted her
a second relewae yesterday, timllng It true
that Blie hud been cruelly treated und
finally deserted in January, l1. After the
first divorce the manners lived anort until
June, of lS'Ji, when they were married a sec-
ond time at Lincoln. The nrst marrltipe
occurred In Anguat, lSiO. at Council lUuffn.
The wife Is given full control and ptissen-slo- n

of the two children, a hoy und a girl,
aged respectively 13 and 6 yea is.
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FROM OUR LETTER BOX

Disclaimer from Audubon Society.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10, l05.-- To the Edi-

tor of The Boa: In your issue of the 1st
Inst., you have an editorial entitled "A
Despicable Device." This refers to a cir-
cular letter printed over the name of
Charles M. Skinner of Brooklyn referring
to the use of the aigrette.' If I mistake
not Mr. Skinner Is one of the editors of
the Brooklyn Eagle. In the New York
Sun of December 21 he publicly stated
that he was not now nor had he ever been
a member of the Audubon society. The
said society had nothing whatever to do
with the origin or of the cir-
cular in question.

I trust in view of the severe strictures
in your that you will give the
same prominence to this letter that you
did to the matter.

WILLIAM DUTCHER.
President National Association of Audubon

Societies.

Announcements of the
Three more performances of "Sergeant

Kitty" will be given at the Boyd theater,
this evening, at a matinee on Wednesday
and on Wednesday evening. This is one of
the sprightllest and most enjoyable musical
treats ever offered In Omaha. On Thursday
evening Mr. Lawrence D'Orsay, the

English comedian, will begin his
engagement at the Boyd in Augustus
Thomas' remarkably successful comedy,
"The Earl of Pawtucket." This piece has
been a tremendous hit during its career,
and has been generally conceded to be the
real triumph of Mr. Thomas' career as a
dramatist.

THE V. S. OOVi:ilMKT SAYSt
The Hot Springs of Arkansas will cure

rheumatism, gout, blood, fckln, stomach and
liver troubles, and many others, lot) hotels
for oil classes. Write Bureau of Informs'
tlon, Hot Springs, Ark., for complete lnfor
matlon.

1S-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Will ftpeak to Ilrlekmakera.
R. W. Richardson, secretary of the Na-

tional Good Honda HBMociatlon, will leave In
a short time for Hll minnhHMl. Ala., whereFebruary J or ! tie will deliver an address
before the national convention of brick
manufacturers, who will hold convention at
that time. Mr. Richardson will speak of
bricks as road-makin- g material.
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of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her e
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs

of al) pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This acientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all wimen at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend

women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its usa
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents
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COMMERCIAL CLUB OPENING

"Hounwarmiig" Draws Large Attendance
and Proves Uplifting.

SIX MONTHS' PROGRESS Iff ORGANIZATION

More thaa Doable Meaaberaalp Ho

oa Rolls aad Quarters of Moat
Attractive Sort Await Mem-

bers aad Gaests.

The rejuvenation of the Commercial club
of Omaha that has been in progress for
the last several months was fittingly ot
served last evening by an enthusiastic
house warming. About 300 members, rep
resenting every activity of the city's com
mercial and professional life, gathered and
congratulated each other on the advent of
the new life of the club. They strolled
through the newly furnished rooms and
expressions of praise were heard on every
hand for the hjuse committee who had
in hand the work of transforming ths
rooms from their recent condition to one
of Imposing elegance and taste.

The speakers sounded the keynote of
Omaha's present prosperity and deprecated
in no uncertain tones the advertising to
the world the city's shortcomings, what
ever they may be, or heralding abroad
statements that ths city lacks a moral
tone, thus repelling prospective citlsens
and industries.

The new club rooms are certainly such
that any city might be proud of and In
dlcatlve of the present power of the Com.
merclal club. The north room, used for
reception and smoking purposes, has been
finished with Flemish furnishings, relieved
by a green color scheme, a harmonious
combination and restful to the eye. The
next room south, the women's dining room
has been embellished with weathered oak
furniture, art glass and two fine mantles,
The other departments have been fitted up
In a splendid manner.

riab's Caterer la Ready
Particular attention has been devoted to

the culinary department, to be opened at
11 4S thla morning by Steward E. . rryor.
for eighteen years with the Omaha club

and recently appointed to cater to the
material wants of the Commercial ciuo

members. The most modern appurtenances
have bten Installed in this department,

To Messrs. John Steel, H. 8. Weller,

Fred Paffenrath, Major R. S. Wilcox. W.
S. Wright. E. A. Benson, Z. T. Llndsey
F. W. Judson and H. K. Burkett is due
the credit of last evening's successful
function and that which made it possible.

Commissioner McVann announced --the
total membership of the club to date as
follows: Resident, 603; 1

honorary, 8. The total membership the
same time last year was 874.

The speakers of the evening were Con
gressman J. L. Kennedy, A. L. Mohler,
ceneral manager of the Union Pacific; O,

W. Wattles, Commissioner McVann and
Victor E. Bender of the Council Bluffs
Commercial club.

Omaha on the I'ptorn.
Congressman Kennedy quoted. "There Is

tide In the affairs of men, wnicn, unra
taken at tha flood, leads on to fortune,
and drew the lesson that the cjub and
Omaha are now on mis uuo ui n""-li- e

wished the club godspeed on Its way
anA inknt Its as he is about
to enter his congressional duties. "There
never was a time when Omaha's future
looked brighter," said Mr. Kennedy.

General Manager Mohler of the Union
Pacific, said the city needs more manufac-
turing Interests, which may be secured
by presenting a solid front and extending
the hand of fellowship to new, industries.
"Cities do not make men, but men make
cities," stated Mr. Mohler. He referred in

humorous manner to the relations be
twMn iKa ratlrnnria. thn Commercial club.
city and state. "Exploit our good quali
ties," the speaker urged.

Growth of City aad State.
Mr. Wattles reviewed the commercial

growth of the city and state. He said the
progress of Omaha last year was phenom
enal and said that a director of the Com
merclal club had been told the other day
by a prominent Chicago grain man that
Omaha is destined to become the greatest
corn market In the world. "We ehould be
and can be a great center for the manu
facture of the products of corn, oats and
wheat, even as we now are a great pack'
ing center," declared Mr. Wattles. "Omaha
Is now as favorably situated as any city
In the matter of grain rates. Since the
opening of the grain exchange last Febru
ary 18,000,000 bushels of grain have been
handled here. Through tho efforts of the
Commercial club satisfactory rates have
been obtained."

Duty of the Members.
Commissioner McVann spoke of the work

accomplished during the six months of his
Incumbency and hopert for still greater
things In the future. He impressed on all
the importance of the every-da- y assistance
of every member in keeping alive the in
terests and work of the club.

Representing the Commercial club and
business Interests of Couacll Bluffs, Victor
E. Bender made a ringing talk that was
received In an enthusiastic manner.

SPECIAL WARRANTS TO BE PAID

Clt j Council Takes Steps to Stop
Thirty Dollars of Possible

laterest Charges.

The council held a special meeting at 4
o'clock yesterday to Introduce and place on
first and second readings an ordinance ap-
propriating about 130,000 from the funding
bond fund to pay Judgments that have been
obtained by the eastern holders of special
warrants. The Judgments were obtained
last fall and have been drawing interest at
7 per cent. By holding the special meeting
yesterday the comptroller estimated that
about $30 would be saved in interest charges
for the week. The ordinance will be passed
Anally at the regular meeting tonight.

President's Cabinet.
OMAHA, Jan. 16 To the Editor of The

Bet-- : Could yuu Inform nie of the cabinet
nrtU'ers which mado up tha cabinet atWashington, IX (.'., before the November
election of 19W. Yours truly,

GLADYS THOMPSON.
29J4 North Sixteenth street.
Ans.: Immediately prior to election thepresident's cabinet consisted of: John Hay,secretary of utu.e; leslie M. 8haw, secre-tary of the treasury; Willlum H. Taft,secretary of war; Paul Morton, secretary

of navy; Ethan Allen Hitchcock, secretary
of the Interior; James Wilson, secretary ofagriculture; Victor II. Metialf, secretary
of commerce and labor; Henry C. Payn.,postmaster general: William H. Moody,
attorney general. Blnce election Mr. Payne
died and Robert M. Wxnne has been given
the position of poitmaster general. The
other members of the cabinet remain un-
changed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James W. Abbott of 'Denver, representa-
tive of the government in the Rocky moun-
tain and Pacific coast division In the good
roads movement, was In the city yesterday
en route to New York and Washington.
He was the guest of P. W. Richardson, sec-
retary of the National Good Roads
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WOHAI II CLUB AID. CHARITY

One hundred and fifty new members or
renewals were added to the membership of
the Young Women's Christian association
through the "get one" banquet given in ths
association rooms In the Paxton block last
evening. By this plan each member who
could secured a new member or the renewal
of a membership that had lapsed and these
with their new members were given ths
banquet, the women cf Plymouth Congre-
gational church furnishing the supper.
Some of the members brought In several
new women and the dining room was filled,
the dosen or more tables being prettily dee-orat- ed

and waited upon by other members
who helped to introduce the strangers.
After the supper Mrs. W. P. Harford, pres-
ident of the association, welcomed the new
members and Mrs. Emma F. Byers. general
secretary, spoke briefly of the other asso-
ciations of the country and how the Omaha
organisation compared with them.

The Omaha association Is seventh In site
In the United States and Is the largest In-
dependent association in Amerlra Lnm An.
geles comes first with 1200 members; Har-
lem. N. Y., second with i,W; Pittsburg,
ItOO; Minneapolis, 2,400; Scranton, Pa.,
MOO; Detroit, Mich., 1.800, and Omaha, 1.M4.
The aim of the local organization is 2.000
members by April 1, but by that time 860
of the present memberships will have ex-
pired, so It will be necessary to have all
these renewed If the aim is attained. In
the meantime a membership contest be-
tween ths various committees will be held.
Mrs. Byers said that about IS.00O has been
secured In cash or pledges toward the new
building and assured the members that that
work la progressing surely if slowly. A
reading recital given by Mrs. Elta Mathe-so- n

followed the supper, it being the third
number of the association's entertainment
course arranged for the winter.

In connection with their study of de-
linquent, dependent or unfortunate

the Newsboys' Home was the toplo
before the social science department of
the Woman's club Monday afternoon, ana
"Mogy" Bernstein addressed the women on
the conduct and support of this Institution
which he founded and manages. The home
was founded In October, 1901. Ita original
object being to give the boys a refuge
from the cold that would also serve to
keep them out of ' mischief when they
had sold their papers. The further possi-
bilities of such a home were so evident
that the home has been maintained each
winter since, though Mr. Bernstein said
it ought to be kept open all year, estimat-
ing that in the- - large cities 60 per cent of
the boys exposed to the temptations of
the street go wrorur because thev h.no one to look after them. Of the 200

newsboys in Omaha he said 60 per cent
formerly smoked clsarettes. Slnr th in
stitution or tne home this number ha
been reduced to less than 4 ner rent i,
the penalty that bars them from the hum.
and prevents their selling papers If they
persist in smoking. Petty thieving and
snooting' dice have also been redo

in equal proportion. When a boy is known
to nave stolen anythlna- - he la rnmnoiiori
to return the property to the place from
which he took It and confess his fault to
Its owner; if he is arrested the home gets
him out of Jail and looks after him, keep.
ng him out of future trouble If nnihi- -

For a second offense he Is compelled to
confess his fault to the other boys. Ifa boy refuses to accent the r,rpit h. -
barred from the privileges of the home.
Tne rooms in the basement at 1416 Far-na- m

street, which comprise the home nr.
open from 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. ra., a matron
Deing in cnarce from a a. m. until ir..
Ing time.. Several free cots are maintained,
and as many as eight and nine boys have
been housed In a single night. In Novem-
ber Mr. E. W. Dixon gave the home a
bath tub which, with the shower bath,
meets a great need. A kitchen Is also
maintained for the boys and lnut month
an average of thirty free lunches were
given to the boys each day. Soup, sand- -
wicnea, conee, miiK and pie are sold and
nothing costs more than 3 centa. A an v.
ings bank system has also been started,
seventy-fou- r boys having accounts at the
present time. As soon as these accountta
reach $1 they are transferred to one of
tne Dan us. uk all such Institutions, the
DOSSibllitleS Of the home ara mnt--h

cramped for want of funds and, though
many contributions are made each month,
tne nnancioi as well as the other tax falls
heavily upon Mr. Bernstein.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club has
adjusted all its recent embarrassment, and.
with all debts paid, has a surplus In the
treasury and enough enthusiasm among Its
members to guarantee Its usefulness for
a long time to come. The club proposes
to repeat on January 26 the Gibson picture
show given last season by the domestic!
science department. Some of the newer
Gibson groups will be added to the tableaux
and a musical program of unusual excel
lence will be given. Several of the depart
ments have been reorganized and the de
partments of domestic science and physical
culture will be hostesses of the genernl
reception to be held January 27.

Congress has passed an act incorporating
the American National Red Cross society,
and with the president's signature the
society will have a new charter, which Its
friends regard as the foundation for its
future wellbelng. The meeting of the in
corporators will be held eome time during
tnu month.

There will be a Demorest gold medal con
test Thursday evening at S o'clock at the
Second Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h

and Nicholas streets, under the auspices of
tne v oman s Christian Temperance union
and the Young People's society of the
church. A musical program will also bo
presented.

"The Enchanted Swan" chorus will meet
at :30 o'clock in the Woman's club rooms
Friday morning.

Mrs. Charles Fairbanks haa annn,,,,o.
that at the expiration of her term hi Ttroel.
dent general. In April, she will take no
lunner active part In the affairs of the
Daughters of the American Rv1ntin

'Mrs. Fairbanks has served the national
society as Its chief executive for fouryears, and is not eligible to
it is her ambition, she says, to preside over
tne nrst congress that will be held in thesociety's new hall at Washington nH k.
prospects are that the building will be In
nape ay lne time of the next meeting In

April to make this wish possible. Mrs.
Fairbanks has worked hard for this build-
ing, and, in fact, it Is largely due to her
efforts and her enthusiasm that ths build-
ing haa progressed so rapidly. She retires
from the work of the riinK. ..
American Revolution, ah h- -
after the Inauguration of her husband as
vice president her social duties at Wash-
ington will be very exacting, and she feels
that such dutlee will have first claim upon
the time that she can give from her family.

Just received, two ewrtoaaa sweli-bod- r
and Portland cutters; also bobs, oscillating
and two-knee- d. Uning.r A Metcalf Co.,
Sixth and Paolflc.

DIED.

WALLBl'RO Miss Marie, beloved dauah- -... v U- - A w ....... Pmra. rnu vvaijDurg, diedat tha age of 17 years st Konurey, Me.
Funeral will take ulaca on Tiuiilav h.

17th. at t o'clock, from raaldn of Mr.snts, UU Dorcaa street, to laturei llili.
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GREAT WRAPPER SALE, I

jsr

fctn6a
TOMORROW,

59c, TUESDAY
going close Women's Flan

nelette Wrappers day, and price will
certainly double quick time-Th- ey ara
made the best materials, well made, perfect fit-

ting wrappers that sold $1.00 and $1.25.
is a chance a wrapper a great less

material you.

All go Tuesday at 59 Cents.

NEW STEAMSHIPS

ASIATIC TRAVEL
THE CHEAT NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COS new steamers, "MINNESOTA" and

"DAKOTA" will be placed at once in service between the Puget Sound and Jnpnn, China
and the Philippines.

These steamers are G30 feet long, with capacity for 250 passengers, 1,500 troops and
28,000 tons of merchandise; it is unneeessay to state that they embody every device for com-

fort and safety and every degree of luxury known, in construction of ocean crnft.
The distance from Puget Sound to Yokohama over the route of these steamers is

4,240 miles, or several hundred miles the shortest steamship route between American and
Asiatic ports. This new steamship service is in connection with the Rurlingtou and North-
ern Pacific roads, the shortest line between the Missouri Valley and Puget Sound.

Through rates of classes, including special rates for Missionaries and their fain
lies, to Yokohama and Kobe, Japan; Shanghai, China; Hong Kong, Manila and principal

ports of China, Korea, Formosa, Sraits Settlements, Java, Australia, also Calcutta,
Rombay, India. For through rates, reservations, specific and general information, folders,
literature, etc., apply to any agent of the Burlington, the Northern Pacific or Great Northern
Railways.

FIRST SAILING, "MINNESOTA," FROM SEATTLE, JANUARY 21, 1905.

L. W. WAKELEY,
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

GAME BIRDS COME FROM EGYPT

dnall the lbllcal Varietr Are
Now Being Offered tho

Omaha Eplcnre.

Tho people Omaha given
opportunity feast upon ancient birds.
Ancient, not from the fact that these par-

ticular Individuals have long since reached
the years discretion, but because their
forefathers were upon earth days
when the children Israel came

Egypt. will remembered that dur-

ing that memorable migration the people
hungered meat and were supplied with
fowl the genus quail, but which re-

ality more closely resembles American
plover. the descendants these
same quail that now had upon
the markets Omaha.

There this difference, however, be-

tween the feast enjoyed the children
Israel and that the people

Omaha. The former were supplied with
birds gratis, while the latter must pay
the rate per dozen wholesale.
When the caterer's profits added
this seen that warm bird and
cold bot' after the theater luxuries
which the poor purse cannot fre-
quently Indulge

The importation these Egyptian quail
plover, according the theory David

We are to out all our
in one this

sell them in
of

at
Here to pet for deal than

would cost

the

all

and

Cole, will prove to be quite an industry.
They are shipped frozen and the sample
shipment which has just arrived was In
excellent condition. These birds can be
carried in stock in any quantity desired.
In season and out of season, regardless
of the local game laws, and consequently
lovers of game are no longer to be de-

prived of their favorite dish. The flesh
is white and of fine quality and . when
served cannot be distinguished from the
American plover.

FOR AN0THERMARKET PLACE

Council Flans to Establish a Third
Public Sale Precinct on Lower

Howard Street.

Marketmaster Qerke appeared before the
council committee yesterday afternoon and
submitted a plan for providing for and
selling stalls for market gardeners on How-
ard street from Ninth to Eleventh, which
was accepted by the council In a resolution
to be adopted tonight. Stalls west of
Tenth street will be sold at an equal pre-
mium of $10 and those east for $5, the
hucksters to draw by lot for choice loca-
tions. In addition a rental of 10 cents
a day must be paid for each stall. Thla
market will be In the street, controlled
by the city and somewnat In opposition
to the retail grocers' market at Eleventh
and Jackson streets.

and

B. REYNOLDS.
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

INCREASE OF PLUMBING OFFICE

Inspector Lynch Takes In More thaa
He Paid Oat Darin

the Year,

The report of City Plumbing Inspector
John L. Lynch for 1904 ehows an unprece-
dented business In his department and helps
to bear out assertions regarding the large
amount of new building and Improvements
that were made during the year. It was
the second year In the history of ths office
that the Income was more than the ex-
penses, the receipts being $1,728 as opposed
to $1,431 In expenditures. The total number
of new fixtures Inspected was 8.018. besides
a great deal of Investigation and condemna-
tion of old and unsanitary work.

Bam'l Burns, one hundred beer steins,
SO cents to $5.00.

All goods sold at Huberinann's jewelry
store guaranteed as to price and quality.

Will Close the I'ooid.
The much vexed quentlon of retaining

Poundmaster John Laughland during thx
winter as custodlun and watchman of thn
city dog pound at a monthly anlary of $40
was settled by the council yesterday after-
noon, when Mr. Laughland's services were
ordered dispensed with at once and the
windows and doors of the pound boarded
up for the winter. It was arranged to pay
the poundmuBter for his work as watchmanup to date, as an old resolution seemed to
sanction his working in this capacity.
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